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MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 26, 1896.

WE ARE CONFIDENT.
The busy fail season with all of its

posibilities stands stretched out be-
fore us, we are confident that we will
be as able to present as strong a 1ront
as any house in South Carolina. We
do naot say this simply as ain idle
boast, but we say it in all eas..estness
because the years of studdy and ex-

perience we have had in dry goods
enables us to kinow a bargain when
we see it, and we do say without any
exageration that we have bargains in
our immense stock of dry goods,
shoes, clothing, hats and millinery
that are not to be found in every
hoase in the county, and all we ask
to prove it is to come and look for
vourselves'and be convinced. Our
line of ladies' fine dress are the finest
assortmrent ever shown in. Manning,
with silks, velvets, gimps and jet
passamentrie for trimming. It may
be well, however, for us to mention
that velvets and jets will be the lead-
ing trimming for dresses this fall.
Ladies we specially invite you to

call and look over our beautiful line
of dress goods as we have something
to please all

Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Died last night, an infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Clark.
There will be a meeting of the To-

bacco Growers Association at Brew-
ington rext Friday at 10 a. m.

Mrs. J. L. ilines and Mrs.. A. J.
Hudson, of Florence, are visitin the
family of Mr. T. T. Hodge near Man-
ning.

-.Piek Leaf" smoking tobacoo, 10c a

package, at Brockinton's.
The services of the Black River

Union will be held in the Presby-
terian church, commencing Friday,
at 11 del1oek, a m.
Foi writing paper. pens and ink, at the

lowest prices, go-to Brockinton's.
Mr. Nelson Brown, of Packsville, a

prosperous farmer was in town last
Monday and gave us.hisopinion that
the cotton erop was badly cut off.

For that torpid liver try "Thedford's
Back Draugbht'at Brockinto's.
Messrs. S. A. Rigby and J. W. Me-

Leod have returned home from the

L
N1orthern markets and piles of goods
are daily ooming into their stores.

Miss Retta M, Withers,-of Camden,
has been chosen as assistant in the
Institute. She is a graduate of the
Winthrop College, and has had two
years experience In teaching. She
comes highly recommended by those
competent to judge.
How about that pair of spectacles you are

needing so had? Now isyour tuneto get
them -at Brockmnton's.
/Let the Brethren of the . Black
River Union bear in mind that the
prograin of the Union will be sent
out soon.: We are expecting a large
deleation fr-om the churches. Let
all come-that can Friday before the
5th Sunday in this month.
*Go to Brocdinton's drug store tor soda.
waer, ilk shakes. and ocoa-co'm. Pure
*russyrups always on hand.

Mr. M. Levi . has returnedl home
from the-North, and he says that he
proposes to hustle to sell goods. He
brought hbme with him a very fine
pair of cotton scales, which is said to
be the best made and he hopes to do
a great deal of work with them.
Base balls and bats ail prices at B. B.

Loryea's.
Died yesterday morning, Mr. Nor-
wood A. Hall, aged about thirty
years. The deceased was the rail-
road agent at this place for a num-'
ber of years, and by his strict atten-
tion to business and his gentlemanly
conduct, won the confidence of the
rairoad authorities and the high
esteem of the people. He was a~
Knight of Pthias and a Mason. The
body was tan to St. Stephens for
interment.
Turnip seed at R. B.Loryes's.
The first primary is over and as

the smoke of the political battle
clears away the ground is covered
with the stunned and wounded. The
stunned ones will take a fresh start
and run-the race over again, while
thewouided will go back to their'
friends withihe hope of doing bet-
ter next time. It is natural for the
defeated to feel disappointed, .but
*hen they coolly consider the num-
ber of :eandida'tes and that all of
them, like themselves had friends,
they-win8 ihaymnling in a pri'
may .i alt game of chance
at best, aitbttisnotal the
belooking dr the mostt
wtocome out ahead; a prm N~ee-
tion is~the place where- the.1lceest
pole "trash de simmon."
-BsbllgoodsatE. B. Leryds.i
The rounty campaigners -struok

ytriglast Thursday and quit&a
erowdwas'here to greet the cand-'
dates. County'Chairmnan Bradham,
called-the meeting to order in the-
court house, but it soon became ap-
parent that It would not hold the
crowd. At the suggestion of some
one the meeting was neld on the
square. The crowd present was va-
riously estimated at from 200) to 400
people, and some few displayed en-
thusiasm. Everything went off sat-
isfactory until two of the legislative
candidates got into a personal ex-
change of uncomplimentary remarks
which showed-signs of trouble, but
County Chairman Bradham nipped
the thing in the bud by stopping the
speaker and insisting that remarks
of a personal nature would not be.
permitted, even if he had to call'the
rowd to his assistance. Nearly all.

the candidates promised to "do my
duty to the best of my ability" if
elected, and some of them were so
confident that they declared them-
selves already elected, and were just
waiting for his opponent's time to
expire to take charge. This set of
canidates were all speakers, too.
and some of them knew their pieces
well, while others would skip a few
wors but would go back and take
the skipped parts in so that nothing
would be left out; nobody could
charge them with not sayi: .r good
lessons.an dth
At night thie erowd harangued h

citizens of Alcoluind from there!
ther went to Salem where every fel-;
lowexpected to be solid, for without:
.asolid vote in Salemn no man. would
b .regulaztion± candidate.
a weeks ag~o isuffered with a very se

verecold: was. ahnost unable to speak
My riends all advised me to consult aph~-e
snian. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy advertised in the St. Paul Volks
Zdhwg]3 procured a bottle, and after taking
itsort while as cntirely well. I now
~otheartily recommend this remedy to

any one-suffering with a cold.-Wm. Keli,
.37telby Ave., St. Paul. Minn. For sale

by.. 8.n oa the druggist.

O0PENING SALE AT THETO
BACCO WAREHOUSE.

A Busy Day in Manning--People from
All Over the County--0.00 Pounds
Of Tobacco Sold--Manning Step-
ping to the Front.
The tobacco warehouse on last

Thursday evening was the most pop-
ular place in town and under the
brilliant lighted chandeliers beauti-
ful women and handsome men prom-
enaded up and down expressing their
admiration and appreciation for the
elegantly appointed iustitution
which is expected to bring gladness
and prosperity into our midst. Early
in the evening wagons began arriv-
ing loaded with the golden leaf and
comparitively a new product in this
section; ou these wagons were the
sun-brown honest faces of toilingi
farmers who came here to lend a

helping hand towards inaking. Man-
uirg a tobacco market. Some of
these came from distances of fortyr
miles. The stream continued comn-
ing all night and at daylight the
yardway was full and many wagons
had to stay in the street.
The scene at the warehouse on

last Friday morning will not be for-
gotten soon. Just think of it, nearly
30,000 pounds of tobacco on the floor
at one time and nearly $2000 in cash
paid out to be put in circulation.
Manning has at last awoke from her
lethargy to join the progressive
march.
The procession was formed, and

under the leadership of experienced C
captains the march was begun under I
flattering and auspicious circum-
stances. Indeed the day will be re-
membered in the future as an occa-
sion marking a new era in the histo- 1

of our lovely town. For weeksMr. E. L Wilkins and his assistants
have been working hard to get every-
thing in shape for the opening tobac- t
Do sale on the 21st. Col. G. E. Webb, o
the Winston warehouseman, had I
been secured to help organize, and a
that gentleman was on hand several
days bfore the opening to lend his
assistance. b
The warehouse, by the way tobaca e

Do men say, is the handsomest in the c
State, was cleaned out, and on
Thursday night was brightly illu-
minated and ready for the reception
of the weed. Tobacco began to come o
in Thursday afternoon and by 10 n
o'clock Friday morning the floor was j
Dovered with the golden plant.
The old town turned out in holiday

attire to witness what they had
never seen before-a tobacco sale. A
Promptly at 11 o'clock Col. Webb
mounted a truck and announced to t
the people that the sale was ready to
begin. The Colonel then addressed
himself to the farmers and explained
to them that the Manning market
was ready to pay them the market
prices for their tobacco. He told
them that in. the first place prices I
were not as high as last year and in I
the second place the quality of to- f
bacco was not as good, so they could
not expect last year's prices. Col.
Webb then told the ladies present
that he was not always as ugly as he
was when selling tobacco and then A
the music began. Col. Webb began pto rattle off bids at a lively rate, in a a
ing song tone that was amusing to bbhevisitors and that gave animationto the sale. 0

Bidding was lively and it was soon
3vident that while prices were not b
ip top, they were some better than a
they were at Sumter, Florence, andother points, so said men who were
present at the opening sales at these t
places. Many farmers were not a
pleased while others were entirely bsatisfied. This we learn was the case c
mnd is generally the case at all open-ing sales. The fact remains, how-aver, that the Manning tobacco mar-
tet is toibe a fixed permanent insti- h
;ution, and the management will see ti
;hat the interest of the farmers shallig
e protected. .t'Mr. E. L. Wilkins, the mianager,.
secretary and treasurer of the Clar- C
ndon Warehouse and Supply Co.,leserves special mention in connee
ion with the organization of the
narket. He' has labored unceasingly b
:o get the people interested, and in tl
placing the market on a firm, perma- ft
aent basis. It was gratifying to see
KIr. Wilkins last Friday enter upon~he discharge of his duties like an
>ld warehouse veteran. He was here, fI
here and everywhere keeping a a]
;harp lookout over everything with ei
t kind word for everyone. i
Mr. Clarence Wilkins was offie

,oss, assisted by Messrs. Cabell S

Smith, Riley Strange and I. I. Bag- 1
2al. 1
Take it altogether the opening sale owas a success, and now let the mer-s~hants, bankers, farmers and every-
me pull together towards a first-class Y
ocbsceo market. c

1C
BUCELEN'S ARNiICA SALVE. n

The best salve in the world for cuts, p>ruises, sores, nlcers, salt rheuni, fever~
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all skin eruptions, and positively c
:nres piles or no pay required. It is guar- a
inteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money n
efunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by tl

R. B. Loryea.

YOUR BOY WON'T LIVE A MONTH. b
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St.,south Gardener, Mass., was told by the 0:

loctors. His son had lung trouble, follow-
ng typhoid malaria, and he spent three
maudred and seventy-five dollars with doc-
ors, who finally gave him up, saying:~
'Your boy wont live a month." He tried S
)r. King's New Discovery and a few bot. a
les restored him to health and enabled A
uim to go to work a perfectly well man. He
ays he owes his present good health to use c
ifDr. Kmig's New Discovery, and knows it u
o be the best in the world fox lung arouble. Trialbottles free at R. B. Ler-
rea's drug-store. I

FRE PILLS. c
.Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Y
~-hicago, and get a free sample box of ii
K. ing's New Life Pills. A trial will ilbbyince you of their merits. These pills

re easy in action, and are particularly ef-
ectise in the cure of constipation and sick'"
eadache. For malaria and liver troubles el
hey have been proved invaluable. They t]
re guaranteed to be perfectly free from
~very deleterious substance and to be pure-
y vegetable. They do not weakt n by their P
etion, but by giving tone to stomach and n
>owels gi-eatly invigorate the system. IReg- d
lar size 25c. per box. Sold by R. B. Lor-c
ae, druggist.

Milk slhakes, soda water and ice
~ream at J. C. Boyd'st

S
Wood's tnrnip seed, tested and tine,al kinds. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

'-Red Rooster" smoki~ng and chewing to- a
>acco,5c a twist, at Brockinton 's.
If you want a nice cool drink these I

aot days. call on J. C. Boyd.

How sand Hils Grow. i
A sand hill is not "made" so much s fl

planted. Wherever a patch of "marrum b2
grass" takes root, there the sand blown i1
from the great bank gathers round it. cl
As the sand spreads, the grass grows tl
through it, until the hard dry blades
form the nucleus of thousands of tons of
"hills." Near flolkham bay there lag'
not 40 years ago a wet "lake" inuideul
the high sand. There the "gunners"
used to hide for curlew, digging holes~o
and filling them with "mnarrum grass" s
to make them dry and comfortable. fr
This grass took root, the sand gathered j
round, and where the "lake" lay is now
tumultuous mass of rounded hillooks, j,

rising 20 feet above high water level-
built by the "marrum grass" from the i
surplus driftings of the mighty sand.-
rmnn Spectator.1

REU010U8 THOUHTS.

I am riAdful of tie fact that I

promised those whose eyes might
perchance glance over this coiumrn,
mY views or impr'essions as to the re-

ligious intluence at this place. I al-
Co9St !egri'et havir" 1d09 QSUCL Z.pmis. However, I sIhal be truetoy word, so I wil be,. wtb

There are in this pmallplace two
yhurches, one a Presbyterian, with
Rev. Mr. James as pastor. This - is
:omparatively a new church and
;eems to be in a thriving condition.
Che services are well attended by the
nenbers and the people living near

t, but it is attended :ery little by
he visiting people. In this church
here is some kind of service three
>r four times a day. In the morning

3t11a. m. the regular preaching
ervice is conducted by some one.
rhe pastor only preaches twice a
nonth. At four o'clock is the regau-
ar Sunday school, and at. bali-past
ive the meeting of the society of
hristian Endeavor. At 8:30 some
ne preaches, sometimes a visiting
ainister.
But the oldost church here is the

EPI.COPAL CHUCn, -

aving been established in 1850.
he membership of this church is
ot so large as the Presbyterians, yet
ey have a good large congregation

f members and visitors. Rev. Mr.
IcCollough is the paster. Service's
re conducted in their usual manner
wice each month. The Methodist
ave no church, but worship twice
ach month in the Presbyterian
hurch. There are only a few Meth-
dist here. Rev. Mr. Speignal is do-
g the mission work of the Meth-
dist at this place. The Baptist have
o services here, yet there are a few
,aptist scattered here and there.
.bout three miles from the Springs
;a large Baptist church, in a most
ourishing condition.
Let me say a word in passing about

VISITING MINISTERS.

There are now at the Springs Dr.
. T.Planket, Pastor of the first Pres-
yterian church in Augusta, Ga.;
'ev. Mr. Murchison, a student in the
'resbyterian school at Columbia, and
ev. Mr. Henderson, of the same

lace; Rev. L. M. Rice, of Union
aptist church, aud Dr. Lausing
urrows, of the first Baptist church
ugusta Ga. Dr. Burrows, after

reaching on Sunday was taken sick
d retarned to his home. And last
ut not least, is Dr. Lucus :Cuthburt,
l the first church of Charleston.
There a altogether about three
ndred and fifty people bere from
Lpgrts of.the country. Among the
reat nuiber of visitors there seems

>be no c~mpunctions of conscience,
toreligioius:duty, for all seem'tI

ave left their religion at home. For I
utof the possible three hundred andj

t visitors, only about fifty at-[
m'ded church last Suny. From1
londay morning to Satucdiay thc

me is spent in playing games and .

ing to the Springs. It is no strange
lngto see church members of all
enominations around a table

2LnTLso cAmD.
Even the small children fromi six
eight and ten are found doing the
osame thing as their muothers and

athers, hence the children arc being
-ained to play cards, which in itself
ow,may be no harm?, but the
mndation upon which gamblers
tways build is laid, a thirst is creat-
3,themind is drawing to tahvorld-
-amusements, and there is fertile
>ilfor future deeds. How often
avecriminals from the gallowvs sent
arning to their friends to beware
cards; cards are but stepping

Xosesto crime and dishonesty, and
etI am told that "all the city
urches do not say anything about
irdplaying." I have heard a city
jinister talk sincerely to favor card
laying, since I have been here, and
'hoseson does play.If it is true that
ityministers lay aside the teaching
adthe spirit of the Bible, and what
ustbe conviction of conscience at
1efeet of established wrong, then I
lessGod that I have no city church,

ut a plain village church where
brist is loved, worshiped and hon-

red.
The reason that some of these peo-
ledonot attend church is this. They
w "too hot" and yet I have known
ymeof these same persons, in the
idstof the hottest night that
ugust has yet produced, hugged
.osein the embrace of man, and
penthe floor of the "dancing Hall"
tiland whirl and whir), until the
ightis far spent. And do you be-t
eveme that some of these are
hurchmembers, my God! what will
etbecome of the church and her
afluence? And again I am imformed
iatthecity churches do not say
ythig about the dance, the great
erman Ball" afraid that the preach-
maystep on the toes of some one
ierein guilt. I am told by a dear
oodsister Baptist that "the city
astorshave to be very careful, and
otsayanything about card playing,
ancing and- worldliness in the
aurch." Pray tell me what do the
inisters preach?; they must give itf
theMormons. So I talked amongj
2eministers and the different church,
iembers here, and learn of the loose,
reless way into which the churches
avefallen, I do bless God for my
Idhome church, I long to breathe
nemore the pure air of spirituality.

thank the Lord for the dear good
ople with whom I br though
iyselfyoung and u'nexperiencedl,
eyhave rallied around cuz com-

ionstandard, and in God's !.ame I
elievethat the spiritual -.od-tide

higher, in the Manniug Baptist
aurchthan in many' othem.rs. with
miirdoings and schemes.

A SAI) DEATH.

A stranger came to me one day
itweek and enquired if I wero a

iister-a sick i'ndy wished to see
ne.I went immediately to her bed

de, only to find a poor woman, away
urhome and friends, in the very

ws of death. She was from Marion,
.C.,having come here about one
louthago. When I told her my,
ameshe said: "I've heard that
amnebefore," and looking me in the

mcaid:- "T8 that .Tohn- Gnogh" I

Rich, Red
Blood

Is absolutely esser.ia1 to hialth. It is impos-
sAble to get it from so-valled "nerve tonics "
and opiate compounds. They have tempo-
rary, sleeping effects, but do not CURE. To
have pire blood and good health, take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has first, last.
and all the time, been advertised as ju1%t
what it Is -the best medicinte for the blood
ever produced. Tn fart.

'I

Sarsaparilla
Is the Oui True !oelIPir fl. Adruggi'ss..$.

H00(ssisot D igestAion and cur.ood's Pils coer.gpa. cents.

told her it was. Then grasping my
hand anew qaid: "God bless you, I
knew you in North Carolina before
yo;u were a preacber." I then asked
her if she knew Jesus." She said,
"Oh, it is so dark, I can't pray, I
can't trust, Jesus has forsaken me."
I talked, read, prayed and did all in
my power to lead ber into the light
of Christ Jesus. I read from the 14th
Chapter of John, "If you love me

keep my commandment." As I read
these words she said "wait." I have
lisobeyed God's command, against
bat I knew to be true. I have not

been baptized. I always wanted to
be immersed."
After further conversation and

prayer I left her. Next day I re-
,urned only to find her almost gone,
iut on her face was vo trace of doubt.
With great difficulty she said, "It's
ill right." I bid her good-bye to
neet only in the beyond, "Where the
iarges cease to roll."

N- e0

HOW'S THIS!
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

,ny case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Iall's Catairrh Cure.

F. j. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have kt-own F. J.

Mheney for the Iast 15 years. and believe
3im perfectly honorable in all busine;s
ransactions and financially able to carry
ut any obligations made by their tir.
VEST & TRO1t'AX, Wholesale Druggists.
roledo, 0. WALDING, KINNAN & MAE-
IN, Wholesale Druggists Toledo. 0.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taked internally,

tting directly upon t.Le blood and mucous
rrfaces of the system. Testiruonials sent

ree. Price 75e. per bottle. Sold by all
ruggist.

Costly Words.
"I would not care more than 2 cents

if you broke your neck, you drunken
brute I" said the angered wife bitterly.
The inebriated husband sobbed. "You

may regret such language," said be,
when I am gone. "

"I won't either!"
However, she did regret her words

later, when they were brought up in
ourt in the c'ase -he had against the
railroad corpauy for A20,000 damages
for running over him with a train. Oa
tho strength of her thoughtless remark
the jury awarded her 2 cents. -Indian-
polis Jo'urnal.

Since 1878 there have been nine epidlem-
s of dysente-y in different piarts of the
ountry in which eChamberiain's Coh e

hoere anid Di:rrhoe:r Remedy vwsasi

K.3 Esiatic('la: L H £ tOi~it- tihe U

iihr." of :iie moi'. sk:Ai h sicians hav'e

ovr ire heust undilgnant
aes, teth h:id',r. -u.' adulte. and
nder the,'.rn'test 'trn c'instions, which
~roves it t~ o the b.est :odieiue ir.' the
ord for' b?-we. cemplaint:. For saie by
LR. L->ryea. ,th-- drnggist.

ULCERS ON THE FEET.
fiaNKNIGHTs. S. C-. July 22, 18%.d

"My s;tep-iather was afflicted with ulcers
muhis feet. and they troubled him, for two
ears, and nothing did him any good until
e began talding Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
as entirely cured him. My mother has
een troubled with nervousness, but has
een much relieved since talbog Hood's
arsaparilla." ORRA PERRY.
Hood's Pill'; cure indigestion. bilousness

His Cure.
A good story is told of Byles after he

was raised to the bench. The judge
was one day trying a mtan for stealing,
when a medical witness was called,
who stated that in his opinion the pris-
mer was suffering from kleptomania.
'And your lordship of course knows
what that is."
"Yes," said Byles quietly. "It is a

lisease which I am sent here to cure."
-Temple Bar.

The largest leaves that come to ma-
~urity in the botanical gardens of the
nited States are those of the Victoria
egia, which are frequently 7 feet in

liameter.

My little boy, when two years of age,
rastaken very ill with bloody flux. I was
dvised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
.nd Diarrhoea Remedy, and luckily pro-
red part of a bottle. I carefully read the
irections and gave it accordingly. He
as very low, but slowly anid surely he be-
an to improve, gradually recovered, and is
ow at stout and strong as; ever. I feel
ure it saved his life. I never can praise
e Pgmedy baif its worth. I am sorry
ery one in the world does not know how

:ood it is. as I do.-.Mrs. Lina S. Hinton,
rhamsville, darion Co., Florida. For
aleby R. B. Lotryea, the druggist.

she Didn't Want Them to Fight..
I was going along a bridle path in

West Virginia when I heard a young
an and a young womAn talking ear-
estly:
"I don't want yo' all to fout," said

the girl.
"But yo' done promised-to marry the
ne thet whopped," remonstrated her
scort.
"I don't keer. I didn't think no
ay."
"Well. mnaybo neither of us'!l get1

"I don't .Mer.''
"If one got 'killed, you'd marry
t'other?"

"An if both gcv killed thar's plenty
ore wants yo'."
"Yuas , thar'sSam, au~I thinkaheap

f Sam. Bu'.t the ain't i. 'osin one
i kiliedi aud -2' ther gits crippled so

hokaint rote water from the sprii.
o've both &ne' promisd tstte th

water if 1 marryy'. Kam't yo'-allplay
eards, for Ikaiut abide to -marry a

ripple nohow, an I'd bo boud if yo'
alhad the foret. "
"Well, I'll see Tom, but I'm afeard

e kin beat zee at hoards, but; I kin
mutsoot him she'." - Philad~Ilphib
lies.

FURM:~AN UNIVERSiTY,
GREENV'IllE, S. C.

The next Session will begin September
l3d1896. Courses of instructioni extensive
d thorco'gh. Full corps of instructors.
'orpartirculars apply to the President.

Tobocco Coium

The Clarendon Tobacco
Warehouse is now lopen every
day and ready to receive to-
bacco.
We guarantee to protect!

the interest of the !ariner at
all times.
We have the best arranged

and best lighted warehouse in
the State, and a splendid lot
with nice dry stables, camp-
rooms, artesian water, etc.

While our hoei. is open
and ready at 'afl ili-s to re-

ceive tobacco, we ha- dcided
to have a PECIAL SALE1
EVERY WEDNESDAi.Y.

E. L. Wi KINS.
'17

Tobacco men o-

tell us that it is initeuin
tant that. farmers shouii f

sort and tie their tobacco
Soon after curing as possibl.
Remember, too, that it is nee-

ssarv that care should be

taken in the work, and farm-
rs who have no experienoe in,
grading tobacco shild ;.eek
the advice and help of someI
one who knows how it oughtI
o be done.

The Clarendon Tobaeceo
Warehouse and Supply Comn-
any have received i'he ser-1
ices of Col. G. E. Webb, ofl
Winston. N. C., to assist them
n organizing and starting the~
arket. Col. Webb has more

han twenty years' experience
n the warehouse business and
s now connected with the

argest tobacco warehouse in

he Old North State. It will
e remembered by many of

he farmers in this section
hat Col. Webb started the
immonsville market last
ear. He is said by all to-

acco men who know him 'to
e the best tobacco auctioneer
n the world..

The Clarendon Tobacco
arehouse Co., Ihve decided

o have their opening sale Fri-
ay, August 21st. Farmers will
o well to remembecr tii date..
and to bring a load of good i O-

acco on that day.
Arrangements an b e n

made to have a loo r'u"
fbuyers from all he ig -

ant tobacco markets. in N
nd Virginia, and Col. G. E.
Webb, of Winston, N. C., h
eteran warehouseman and -
acco auctioneer. will be oni
and to see that farmers re-
eive market price fo their
obacco. Everybody come, and
see the way a first-class tohn-
o sale is condlu:ted.
August the 21st is the da a
anning, S. C., is the place.
on't forget it.
Remember farmers, it is to
our interest to pa tronijze your
ome market.

Tobacco farmers. keep a~

sh-n lookont for Manning.

1

N2T1 EOF rEGISThATION
of Vo.ters

3HEHl;_'IIKS FTRTHE REGIS-
tt ,:ters wiii .e iopeiied

at the e1nr" :;I.-in Maid, Mon-
.ay. .;r: t.and continue

\i mai' ,-tizens who have been
rosidents #, t1:. State two years and
rheir reseriepligpeiesfor
four months. ntrd have paId their poll
tax Six months pre-,ious ro an elee-
tion, and who are not iabcrir g under
any of the diisabilities ientione-d in
the constitution. and who can read
or undorstandtl the cowstitution, are

qualified to register and becomle elec-
tors. The books will be again opened
on the nirst Mondays in.itue. July.
August nncl September and kept
open one week in each month and
thirty days before the ;eneral elec-
tion the IKooks will be closed: but cit-
izen.; be.omning of agre during the in-
terval and are not otherwise disquali-
fied, may be registered before the
books are ele>ed.
All persons registered on or before

January 1st. 1898, will be qualified
voters 1 or life'unless they subse-
quently should be disqualified on ae-
count of o her provisions of the con-
stirution U. T. VoisHAM,

R. D. Honr+i:.
S. G. GRtFFIN.

Supervisors of Registration,
Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., April 1. 1809.

RIFF
IS SEiLING

WINN

ITI
- rntrstc-w- b

soldatA'

.E ROOM FOR
LL GOODS.

a: *~ of Iarlies' HATS and
C Veser the ladies
we have been forced

a.2 thic t:ne we
line ever

FLU"(1W6"- .-ES - ANG - LACES
RIBBONS,

INFANTS' CAPS
of the

most delicate
and

Stylish Patterns.
We want the ladies to see our

goods to appreciate them.
Mrs. H. D. Riff is an expert Milli-

ner and spares no expense t

KEEP UP WITH
THE WORLD OF FASHION

and we want to atssure you that at
least

-20 PER GENT. CAN BE
SAVED... .....B1

BUY1Y(t YOUR
MILLINERY
FROM ME.

I have just received a pretty
line of GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
They are of the very latest blocks
and I can save you big money.
RUSSET SHOES for gentlemen

in abundance. Come and see my
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING and
SHOES
Greries: Groceries' always

fresh and cheaper than else-

where.

H. D. RIFF.

The Best Goods-
at the L.owest

Prices,
Your attention i calied to the following

specialtie';
VINEGAR.

Our I~rdit. Ce., Patre A pple Vinegar is
sperb !a.p>'; or table nse; try it,
nly3.A:. :'

'.tr *- n:r.ted p ices al kinds,
r .e a delightfol flavor

rs 1 brial, en prices are

1 RG EX~TRACTS.
-n.e extra ts ofi Lenmon. Vanilla,

ann &c.. are tunsutrpasscd
-p::rity ru~ua de~icacy tnvor:

NIP SEED.
ie of Wood s turnip seed. tested

UDN'T FORGET.
oure uruigs and medi-

-.LORYEA,
The Druggist.
r'Iden~Mortar.

I hat: on hand acarefully seicete'd yard
ofthe ueavy Light Brahmta. Buit Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, and also the White
Lehoras, wh'ich 1 one to the trade.
Eggs for settinlg 31.'' per 13.
A~hdress all corunwations5 to

.1. D). Gouan,
Mauningz, S. C.

Chiain G.ang Estahmished.
hATF oc-'~60 a oA

P-easeake con thatinprs;aance t
intucir e ounty Board of Comii-
ioesfrzarendon .Couniy. that by mo-

tina k"~ unanihuously adopted. the
5bingn;;Stent be dt once; '-it

into operation for this county and
allof the magistrates 'ttd oter

officers 0f the law are hereby r'ine.C-ted to

observe the same as coming under their
svral jurisdietions as provided by Lt..
By order of BoardI of County Corms-

sioners for Clarendon- Connty.

&.: Co Bd. Cow. Ciaren C-on Co.

232 MEET!NG STREET, '.MAhARL uN -. -.
Stat. eo

W .01 .-. d alers in

Stores. ilma huse reisi -od,
S atE ,S h iW2 1lS 4!T S!1lpopild8.
Gavanized Gutter :r 1Rainwater
Pipe in ten teet Wen-gis. We
Manufature TOBACCO BARN
PLUES adu Deivcr Them

Freight Prepaid to Any Sta-
tion.

-s~~~~n.1~-4o-o Cr- rA'dsie of all the
owm pins of ,ty ..............

~~~~:~~5'r1 Ir*:o~ rj Ia '

Perciva Manu at a Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 METING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESALISHED 16-QL. W.FO OM-
i-n of the Big Watch,

wMrEM .4S. C.
----A BIG LINE OF-

Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
- WATCHES. DIAMONDS --

Fine Sterling Silm Ok O Jca 3Geds,
3-' in es,c. - :: n zw-i .

All repaig granteed.

THOMAS VILSON. 1.. E. JAQUEs. JOHN WH.SON.
Pr 'ident. Manoyer Serm mT-' r er

The 08a0i11 a f0 ey c0lpaiiy
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHER-S,

ho e8aIe Grei' and 00RlulisSIO Mcvchaits,
No. 195 EAST BAY,

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER:
The Pe.1mette. Bre~wing Coimpany of Charleston, S. C., have Irnade arrangemnents

with the Snun Car Uno Sectberit', by which they are em~bled to fill orders from
roser~S f.or s ~ip ent 4 beer in any quantity at the following pricec

isL~s (patnt itpper) ..................O e oe
E:'..- tiozol gntiarate........... ........ .0pecre
Eighth-keg. . .$.......
Qnarter-keg........ ........... .......... $.2Haf-arel............ ......... .................12

Exorts, pints, ten dozen in barrei............ ......... .$9.00
It will be necessary for consumere or p~u-tics ordring o ete tha.t theibeer is for

private consumpntion. We offer special rate~s for these shipxe t.ts. TLis beer is guar-
anteed pure, made of the choicest Lops and nalt, and i:-: rc2:r.:nded by the media
fraternity. Send to as for a trial order.
The Palmetto Brewing Company, Charleton, S. C.

Woodenware, Biooms, and Tinware.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Fly Fans. Fly Traps, Ice A

Cream Churns, Fruit Jars and jelly Glasses.

AGENT FOR THE HOME .PRIDE COOKING STOVES AND RANGES.
Big Bargains Always on the 50. and 10c.

Counters.

Opera House, Opposite Court House. Sumter. S. C.

The only Factory of the kind in the County. Man-

ufacturers of.

TH BSTID CENT SOCKS
ON TH MARKET.

Al thIe stfy(es inu iainiing netw hatve or will Lavc thorm
for sal'-.

Alolu Knittingv Mills,
Alcolu, S. C.

Subscrib~e to The Mannir Ties E60 perYear.


